Celebrate your birthday, team, or group party with us!

FLIP OVER WING
These packages accommodate all ages!

MARSHALL MASON WING
Due to the size of the obstacle equipment best
suited to children under 10 years old.

Package A - $210
- 90 min party
- 1 hr in the gym and ½ hr in the party room
*Gym time must come first
*Party will be in parent room
*Accommodates up to 30 kids
*$100 deposit is due the date of booking
*$110 balance due the Monday prior to party date

Package C - $195

Package B - $265

Package D - $250

- 2 hr party
- 1 hr and ½ in the gym and ½ hr in the party room
*Gym time must come first
* Party will be in old dance studio.
*Accommodates up to 30 kids
*$100 deposit is due the date of booking
*$165 deposit due the Monday prior to party date

Obstacle course party
-2 hr party
- 1 hr and ½ in the gym and ½ hr in the party room
* Gym time must come first
*Accommodates up to 30 kids
*$100 deposit is due the date of booking
*$150 balance due the Monday prior to party date

Obstacle course party
- 90 Minute Party
- 1 hr in the gym and ½ hr in the party room
* Gym time must come first
*Accommodates up to 30 kids
*$100 deposit is due the date of booking
*$95 balance due the Monday prior to party date

GLOW PARTY: The glow package is only available for packages A or B.
NERF WAR: You can bring your own nerf guns and ammo or use ours. Can be added to any package.
YOU CAN BRING: Food, beverage, music, and décor of your choice. No alcohol allowed on premises.
Table cloths are recommended. You may show up 15 minutes prior to your party for setup!
PAYMENT: A NON-REFUNDABLE deposit of $100 is required to ensure your party slot. If deposit is not
received within 24 hours of booking, we have the right to cancel your party. Partial payments are now
available online.
Multiple date/time modification could result in an additional fee.

***NO PAYMENTS OVER THE PHONE***
TO BOOK YOUR PARTY:
- CALL THE GYMNASTICS OFFICE AT 304-264-4842 EXT 22 OR
- EMAIL US AT FLIPOVER@MBCPARKS-REC.ORG or PARTIES@MBCPARKS-REC.ORG

(Please provide the following via email: date and time requested, package, Child and Parent’s name, Day &
evening time phone number, and mailing address.)

Office Hours are Mon – Thursday 10 to 6pm

